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I. TI{TRODUCTIOI]{

l-. The General Asselrbly, by resol-ution j+/ZOO of i9 Decer,rber IgTg, requestcd_
the Secretary-General in close co-operation vith the Unitecl Nations Conference on
TracLe and. Development, the fnternational Labour Organisation and. other relevant
United ilations bodies , to carry out, on the basis of the n:ost up".to-d.ate Cata
available, a stuc'y on the feasibil-ity of the nro;osaf s of IIis Royal ,li;;hness
Cror^rn Prince llassan bin Talal coircerning the establishment of an international
fabour cotnnensatory facility and to subrnit a pro,lress report to the General
.'ssei,ibly at its thirty*.fifth session ancl a final- report, at the thirty.-sixth
session,

2. Accord.in3ly, this progress report presents in a srunmary forn various views
relating to the establishrnent of an international- labour compensatory facility and.
is based, on prelininary consultations with relevant organizations of the Unitecl
I'Tations systeiir.

II. Dt]"iEl'lsrolis 0F TitE PROBLE}"{

3. The problems associated- rrith the large--scal-e moverirent of professional ,technical and other rrorkers froni d-eveloping countries have occupied, a pred.or,rinant'nrqna-in inra--',tional- ciiscussions for more than tr,ro Ctecad.es" The intrinsic
characteristics of the probl em of outflor^r of t::ainecl and skil-l-ed. persons from the
darra] anino nnrrrr]-1i65 have been stud.ied in considerable d-e'cail- within ancl outsid.e
the United. liations system.

)+" The issues concerning the outfl-or.r of the trained personnel have remained. on
the agencla of the intelgovernr-ren-1,a1 bod.ies of the United. t'lations system and. have
resulted in nr,tmerous resolutions sone of which are J-isted, in annex I. In response
'r,o the resol-utions of the various intergovernmental bod.ies of the United lTations
systen^ their secretariats have prepared- a large nr.rnber of studies and. reports
d.ealing r,rith the various aspects of this problern" Some of the::cfcv:.nt reports
are listed. in annex fI" Th"ese s'cudies and reports generally seek t,o focus
attention on the followin3 dimensions of the probfem:

(a-) Qua"litative aspects dealing with fac'cors refating to the causes ancl
nnnqAnrrFnnaq nf rni r"ref inn

(tr) S.uantitative aspects relatin3 to the estii:rates of magnitud,es and
d-irection of fl-ows:.

/\( c ) Su.ggestrons for renedial- measures to reduce the ad.verse effects of
migration.

Oual-itative astects

5- Trhe rrolrrmcq nf eviefino qfrrdioq nnn-fqinino *L.o/ . uf rrb r u uulsD LVf 1 UU,!I]II]6 (/l lc

evaluation of the problens of migration of trained
sufficiently large to provid.e a broad- und.erstanciing

di ap'nosti e a.r-rnroaches to the
personnel are considerecl
of the causes and- effects of
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the or-rtflor.r" Xxtensive cliscussioirs among various Sr:oups of cor.mtz'ies generallSr
inc'r-icate a consensus on the seriousness of 'bhe probler: and. tb.e need- to tal"'e
sr-',i L:-:bIe i:.-n-ed-iel- 11e-r,si'r'es > oven thou6h clifi'erences of vicrr points continue lc
ar"r'ci- nn r-h^ ---^cise caltses of or,1tf]orr anci o1 the speciiic ileasures to C.eal r..rith
then.

!ge$:l*f:rq-eepe-s-q.F-

5 " Present inci:-cati-ons are that the outflov of 'brainecl persoris lrill- continue to
-a-rc'ic'r- A''-r'ih- +his decaCe. rlrc oattern of :'ri6rabion has, horrever, e-cqrrirecl rrorc
'iynrnic ci:rra.cteristics in recent yeers. Ifforts to obtl,in satisfactory data on
interna-i;iorra"1 nigration of trained- personnel have been und-ertahen by serreral
countrics. The a.nilsble c]....ta- thour,h not stand:i'd-izecl ano. co;.ilrehensive is still
rrsefuil to clerive Sross o_u-a:,ntiti:.tive estina-r,es of mi5rition. The featu.res relating
to i;he neasuremen-[ asnects are iliscussed. in sone of thc earlier reports
(A/341r93. t,ara. Ir. ':/CJ."3/1135 xo" t/Cirt "j/lt), part II) .

iieri:.edia1 neasrlres

7 . 3asec1 on the assess-.lent of -Lhe nature and" ilagnitucle of the problen ag
in-ter-retcC- irorr the c;i:.-nostic a,rd statistice.l aprroaclres, a large nurlber of
jlicasures -rave l,eerL sull,cstec-i eirlec'. dircctly or indirectll' at a reductiolr oi t,te
r.'.a.',r:itude aircl i;hc irnpact of thc outflow of traineti pcrsonnel frort developing
countries" These neesures r,rost,1y relate to national policies of the countries of
nri ci n end the lrnst, enrrn,-.ri r-r errnhp si z'i nr J-.ho er.nnni"i n i ns l.i f.rrtionrl and-vf rijr-I ) elri/rruu!! , f :ru vr v 4

adlrinistrative solutions. Some have proposecl bilaieraf and nultilateraf
co"operaiive efforts to solve the -Oroblel,i"

C. l'lhil-c-Lhere arc sorre d.isa';rccincnts on one or the other specific solutions.
there is a general consensus that individual national policies i.n therilselves could"
not l-ead- to the c'Lesired- l-evels of improvernents and that collective international
:olie.r mr:,rsltl.1-'s r,rorrlil he ronrriT6'r:l l-n ctr.ano*hon fftg natiOnaf effOftS,

f . i3y paragraph 9"D of its resolr-rtion 102 (V) of 30 l,lay L979, the UniteiL ilations
Confez'ence on Trad-e ancl Developnent resofved" that the internationaf conmunity
shouicl- considcr" exanining, in Lh: light of the in.-clepth stud.y b-'the
Soerotnrw"Cr.nernl of bhc Untted l'rn-i.ions - nnssihl e :rr:noer.ronf.s r'rherehrr rlewelor,inr'uuLrsucr,) ) _uvrpr f u$L,v:-rvrrv

countries experiencing large--scale outfl-o',rs of therr llr,illed- professionals 
"rhichcause econonic c1-isrr-r.ptions coul-ci secure assistance in deafing rrith adjustment

problens arising'l,herefron.

10 " fire Vienna Progra.rnme of Action of the United ilations Ccnference on Science
and Teclrnology for Developrrent has recorurendccl the fol-r orring r:reasures at the
naiional and international- leveis :

'Devel-ooing countries shou'l-cl rralle a thorough ev-r.luation, at the national
Icvel , of th: 'brair.draiirr problen, inclutJin3 ihe rilration of sl'ill-ecl
rilanpor,ner, r'rith a vieL'of iileniifying neasures for'Lackfin3 the problem and"

r"eversing the exodus of the scientific and technological manpover."

]-/ Bgfjg.I!, of the Unitecl -lTat-ig:rS_ 
gcnfcrqqqe_q4 Scl-qlc€_gn4 lelluglogll-fqq

Deve1opr,.c,rt., Vienne, 20 -Jl .lugust f9T9 (United- Nations publication,
3;1"s.rc. i.fq"T"21 ""d Corrig"nce.)lJt.p" VTf, parc."3)+ (e).

I
t...
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"Develo.led. countries shoulcl intensify internati-onal discussions about
r^rgrrq rnrl ryieans to curb and reverse the brain-drain from the devel-oping to the
clevelopecr countrics and to encoura5e the lbsorption of highly skifl-ed and
trainecl- scientists ancl technologists r,rithin devel-ooin,3 countries and support
activities of international- organizations aimed at finding urgently need,ed"
sollltions bo the brain-d.ra.in problem vithout prejuclice to existing
international agreenent "" 2/

"The or3air!, organizations and botLies of the L1nited i{aiions systen should.
assist cl-evelopir"r3 cor.rntries to eval-ua'cc the brain-drain problem, including the
er,:-'jra-r.ion of sl'-illecl- rranr"lorrer, vith a vier,r to iclentifying neasures for
Leckling the problen and reversing thc cxodus of scientific and technolo5lical
r:,r.enpor.rer "' 3/

r-t Arnnnn' *tra rrqTjorls slr.J.r..stiong that haVe been ad-Vanced, fOf internatiOnalfrlrvrrL) urlv ruJlruDUfvr

action" the one that relates to the establisrlr*lent of an internationaf l-abour
co:per']sJtory fac:-li'iy hls received serious attention in recent years.

III. COI{CIPTS OF' COI'IPENSAT]OI'T

9ggiulo,g,.l

12. 'r'he conce_ot oi corn-pcnsation for emi3rants reportedly dates back to the turn of
tl:e century r','hen ltaly raised the question of receivint compensation for its

-fr'na *n trra lTni+ecl_ States of Anerica. Il/ Since the early l_970s,',raTrnntte amtorl

the i:;sues rcl-ating to compens;tion for emigrants have been more extensively
definec]- anc'l- ar-ticulated. resulting in serious consid.eration of the suggested
nrnrrnen]e in rrcrjoqs forums. TheSe prOpOSals gained. international attentiOn
*lrvnrrcl.r *ha rri o^ussions in the United, lilations bod.ies , par-bicularly in the
fnternational- Labour Organisation and the Llnited I'l-ations Conference on Trad.e and-
Trarrarnn:,,anl- r'n *fug COn'ce1gt Of the eStabliSlUlent Of the nellr international eCOnOmiC!! v vav ylru

ord.er 
"

t- ^-/ \ - .f i. Durinrr the ILO-lIorl"d Jnploynent Conference (L976), r'rhile negotiati-ng the
Pror-ratnrno nf AcJ-.inn qorrcrnl r-lol acr'roq frnm dorro'lnninq nnrrntrioq nrrrn^qed ihav v+vyf rrb

incl-usion in the proGrarx re of explicit measures of financial- conpensa'r,ion f or
ei,riara.tion hv i'reans of an international- fund," The issue cou.l-d. not be resolvetl then
atid the Programne of Action nerely states that the nultilateral and. bilateral
c:rcLrtcnts shoufd- "rrovic.e ways of liniting losses in countries of origin

?J !p]g. e para" 59 (f) "

- ^^ | \3/ r_blcl . ? p,1r3. )y \c ) "

''-!:/ !," 1I . I'Icipfner and ltl" ilube::: Re3ulating international migratlon 1n the
inte:es-b of the c'l-eveloping countries, lrith special reference to l.iecLiterranean
corrntries" Ilorl-d Ernploy.:ent, Progranme Research Iicrking Papers 2II I.L.0. Getieva,

i 
^PaPAh?llaP1l l lJ //r hiLUlu(.Lt', L7 tvl ti,a J).
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narf i nr rl :rl rr r'larrpl nnj n. narrnf rj aS . Whi r.h rirer. rasrrl t frOrn dena.rt'fe Of SkillediJ uvwl .. wrrlujr trroJ f soqr uvi/ar uu-

personnel r,ihose ed-ucation anii trainin6 they have provid.ed.". 5/

1\. fhe basis for further d-iscussion in the Unitecl Nations system r^ras provid,ed- by
the prooosals nade by the Cror"m Prince llassan bin Talal of Jord.an during his
ad,dress to the 1977 I!'O Tnternational Labour Confei'ence. He stated- that: 6/

under the :lounting 'oressure of rising costs of' living" /Jordanian/
worl:ers Llere easily lured. by lucrative salaries abroad" Unable to resist the
temptation, skilled and serei"-shillecl workers continued. to leave the country.
Tleis labour clrain reversed the trad,itional nicture . and ve foundt ourselves
in Jordan in d.ire need. of labour, compared vith our previou-s sr.rplus " This
shortage of necessary skills had ils imact in turn on our abiljt;r to inplement
ou-r' development plans

". " " since the primary resources of my cor-urtry is the human element . ". r^re

feel that there is a pressing need. for a set of formul-ae to be elaborated. and"
ad.optec1 at a universal level in order to ensr-rre that the terms of trad.e betlreen
capital and fa.bour do not degenerate further in favour of capital" Unless this
imbalance in terns of returns is discouraged., the gap between the rich and
poor countries is bound- to widen further and may, in the foreseeable future,
reach intolerable l-imits "

"It is hardly necessary for me to emphasize here the obvious fact that
labour is at least as important a factor of production as capital. It is
beeominc" inereasinslv clea.r to nlanners arounal the world" that man is the"" L'-

nrirary d-evelopnent factor arrd" capital occupies a secondary position. The
issue is fortified. if one looks at the cost incurred in preparing catable human
heinr"q and J-.hsi of .enov'rrino nqnifq'l Tn manrr derro] nnino anrrnl-ricq nrrq'lifiodqrrrb LqI/f vsr. rrr ]'lsrrJ uu vvrvt,f rrfr uvwr r lq4rrr4eu
-l alrorrr is r.ettins to be in ohronieallrr short srrnnlrr. Thrrs cr,nngpig
conclitions should be, but are not, tipping the exchange rate betveen labour
and capital- in favo'ur of labour. The r^rorld. at large still- d,iscriminates
betrreen labour and capital exports" The tirne has cone to give labour exports
the attention and consideration traditional-ly accordecl to ca'oital- transfers.
fn order to tlo this, tltere is a need for an international agreement on the
movement of labour whereblr proper remuneration and treatment are ensurecl " " "
Idhat f have just sa.ic' naturally applies equally to tire outflow of highly
skil-l-ed. manpower. The faniliar phenor'renon of the brain drain must be
harnesseci, regulated" and controll-ed if we are to keep developing countries
fro'n becominf, anaemic ecohonically, socially and inteU-ectually"

5/ Declaration of Princj-ples and Programrne of Action adopted by the
Tripartite llorld Conference on E,nloyment, Income Distribution and Social Progress,
a.nd" the International Division of Labour, para. l+S (2), ILO, Geneva, June L976.

-e,/ 3egglrl. or Prg"g"+i4s
9Sg=*1Se=*I9g!_9_eg1h-l!pq"fqll Si!!j!rs, ILO- Geneva" L9T7 s pp. 281*283"
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"In this over--.a-l l- context, I should" also lihe to propose the
establ-ishilent of an fnternational Labour Cornpensatory Facilit;r (ILCF)" It
could be elaborntel a'long the lines of the Trust Fund, for Courpensatory
l'acifities of Lne TnLernalional- Lonetary Funcl" The pioposed facility would
cir.L'r its rcsoulrces princirally fron lebour.il.portinil countries, but in a
spirit of sol-iclarity and i,;ood. r,rill" other ILO members nay contrj-bute to it"
Tbe accumu-Lated resources will be d"ive::ted- to c-Leveloning labour-exportin3
coun'cries in rrroitortions relative to the estimated. cost incurred- due to the
loss oi lal-;ou-' . . ,' .

'i... I rroul-d therefore sug6est tl'r:.'c prrt of the fr-:rd"s frcn the prolosed
fnternational- labour Con'oensatory iracili'cy be used- as soft loans to
nrrLicipating ocvelopin; countries for b:re purpose of oronotin; aniL financing
socf a.-L proJ ects

Ir. The General Arseinbil.. by resolution 32/L92 of l-9 Deceraber l_977, took note of
-i:he cons'cructive proposal na.re by I{is Roya.l liiShness Cror,rn Prince ilassan bin Talal
of Jord-an concevning the establislu'ient of an international- labour cor,rpensa.tory
'4"'ir a"+-r L^ ^^--ers.te fabour*eX-rrortinn' eorrntries foi" their loss of hip'hl1r trpin^.rrc!us rGUUql -_s^./vr urrrt) uvurrur rLD aUi UIigaI fU>) v! rlr[]rrrJ v! drlrc:LL

personnel , and recor.tnet:dedL that the l"{enber States concerneci and. the corrpetent
international organizaLions shouf-d-, as a;ratter of urgency- give due consideration
to't'he fornulation of policies r,rith a viev to nitigatin5 the ad.verse conseq,uences
associatecl l^rith the :brai:.r .f--.:ain"" It also reguestecl the Secretary-General- to
und-ertalte an i.n.-C'ept,h stucly of the "brain drain" problen, taking into account
spccifrc nropo;.:Is nad-c on i;his subject, includin3 tLe Droposal for an
int ernat ional- I abour cotit-aensa-uory fac ility "

L5 " The neeci to e:la"i::ine furtirer the prcposal concerning the establishment of an
inieruational l-a,lrour col,t)cnsr.tory facility was iroted- by the Genera1 Assenbly in its
resol-ution 33/151 o-t 20 Decenber 1978 and by the United l,rations Conference on Trad.e
and- Devel-oprnerr-r, in its resolution 102 (V).

LT " The General- Asserubly, in its resolution 3LI/7OO took note of the report of the
l.-nretrnrr-.conarrl on reverse transfer of technofogy (A/3Lt/593) containing a survey
of its nain features, causes and policy implications and- requested. the
Secfetnrv.-Oenornl -l-.rr nnrrrr nrrt s q-irrdrr nn f lra .'arcilri'l i*rr nf -fha nrnnncql c nn f havsrf y ruuuJ vrr urrs asoJf,uraruJ vr ullg IJIvlrvD(:uD ull utlu
establishnen-b of an international labour conpensatory facility.

"{ge j-i.Lis-d.-9,ff 
-€a-r"-qqqp"-eqqa.-Lor:vsq,herles

18. The justifications for corpensation are ad-vanced- on the basis of econoliic l-oss
suffer"cil by tltc country of ori;in as wel-l as bhe 3a.ins accrued.'co t,he host country.
Detai-l ed- analysrs of the various sug;,estions for corrrnensations are contained in Lhe
note of the Secre-barlr*General of UIICTAD to the General- Assei,rbly (l/Zl+11,,25) and in
*ha f lr-naa r.rnvL-i -urrs uLrrss \yvrArrlg pa.pers nrepcred by lir. TI. R. Bcjhning uncLer the Ilorld. trnploynenl.
Progrc:rle of the fnternational- Labour Organis.rtion. 7/

]_/ Eo,rning, I^1. n., Corrirensating Countrics of Or:i5in for the Out*ni3ration of
thei.r leople-', liori-_in;- pc.per lBE, Il.O, Geneva, Decenber I)TT; r'tr11e::rents of a theory
of international nigrc"tion ancl conpcnsatron"" ilorking p3.sr J)1 . rLO, ceneva
iiovenrber I7TJ'. antl 'The 

ic-Lea of compcns:tion in international- rnigration , Seconcr
Regional Population Conference of XCIIA" Damascus" Syrian Arab Republic,
December, L979. /""-
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19. One viev is thlt hi;,,hly trained, ancl sl<ilted persons, b)'their nigration,
inflict losses on the society'uhat paid- for their training. D:rigrants b;r

^arri-,,i'.c *n rrtrin f hniy nriri nrl nnf.innnl i f.v en iorr the beirefij-.s end nrivi-l erfeS
UUIIvfrjL:Jlltjvvv++U-41-!+\'rrJvyUlfUvvrr!rfvD4llu-pa!vrruC)UJ

nf ftra nnrrnf.nr nf nri.in -inclr:rlinr.J-.he seerrrit-r aird- the services lrovidecl by thatut uils u'JuIUt y f iJr Lr - !r:e!u!::!rb

country at a srrbstantial nationaf cost.

ZO " ft is stated- thai the international econonic miJration is in essence
cletcrr'.ined by the recipient coui:tries, 'v,hicir expticitl] sdnit or inplicitly
f.nlornte foroirrnea.q f(rr:-lirrnc,ses of einnlovmertt for their contribution in theuvJsl auv rvr LrLrrvr

nrnrlrrnfinn nf r^orl rroods ns rre'll as val-ue added." Tire e.,rplol'rirent of emiSrant
lrorkers rcsul-'cs in a lct gain in the lenera.l revenr"r.e of the host countrJ/ rrjrich
shoulcl- shalrc the gain r,rith the country of orr,;in rei:r,rcl-less of r,rllether thc:"e is a,

Ioss to that countrY o,' irot.

21" iilhe position of the Group of 77 is that the eii,rgra-biou of sltiffeil:lanporuer
represenrs a transfer of produ,ctive resources and there is evident neecl' to talte
sirs'cenatic accoun1 of t|.is in international. resource flor'r accounting" The gains
associated, rrith sirill fl-orrs betrreen the recipient anii source countries shoitfd'
thercfo.re be shered- on the basis of reciprocitl, (TD/D/C.6/23 and- \D/B/C"o/AC.)'/IO,

-\anne:( _L I "

2?-. Some of the itrclustrializecl narke'u econorrty couiltries arAue that the
jusi,ification based. on loss to the developing countries j.s not totalty valic1 in
view of such consi<1era'cions as relief to local uneraploynent probl eills of d-eveloping
corrnti-ieq rer'ntriation of earnings bv enigrants to their country of orilin,

'-"*",-::."*"'i- 
- ..'----.--"^--^'--^^::;^--^ ^^i-c n^rrr,J-i-iaqacquisition of skills abyoad. which are transferabl-e to the develup.,-tt6 uvLtrlurrso

.:.ll,-i {,erleral cont;:ibrL-Lion bo S.lobal prod.uctivity.

23" This argur,rent is cou-ntereci by othels that the incomes receiveci by enigrants
'lnrlol ar -.Fn2in in f,lre eotrntr.r o1" etrnlOtrrlent -Lnd I lra r^arf '"nt' ror'ritted- tO tlte

J -_ Lr: I/! urr\" }]vr

nn:rnfrrr nf nrir"i- tonrl tr: rrrnr]r'ec infl:-.t-i onrr.r effect,s on the l-ocel ecOno;:ies and
LULUf uI"/ rL.aII uur r-'. uv J/r

nr-n nfi-,r-n snorn.djo - rrnrl.-nenr'ln.ble as a source of national incorre and subject to('.4 ! v! uglr ulJvr esf v 2

ur')redlctable l-1 uctuations ,

IV. COI..TPEI'TSAT]OIT SCl-iEiliXS

ZLy. A nu::rber of schem.es have been proposecl- for coi.rpensation in the ccntert of
1:--riernational co..opereiion ior red-uei-ng the ad-verse effects of ht-rfi]s.n resource
floi.rs " Sor;e of the schenes have been d,eveloped and. inod.ified. in consid-erable
cletail r.rhit e other.s have been ad.vancecl as broacL sugfestions. The rationale and

approaches to the various cornpensatory schemes a-re discussed. in the publications
listed in annex fII"

l_l[glol!=* selierygg

Z, " ,Ihe cornpensation schemes that are based on rigorous l-riodels are sllnnarized in
a recent report of the Secretary--General (A/31+/193) "
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26 " One scherae proposes levyinS of a clirect assessment on host developerl countries
relateci to the 'rotal nrurber of shil-l-ecl personnel migrating to the developed.
countrics - the anount of 'uheir incole, the anclmt of tares thclr paid to the
r'larrclnnod nnrrnir-rr^ the re'l a.tiyp <n.rr'-ifrr nf f hoil Sl;il-fS in theif derfel-OOinfluuvvrvl-uu.

country of'ori5::n, th-- atrount of cd.ucation t,hey reccived at devcfolinX corintr"y
e:{pense or. any o'c}rer conbination of factors that rvoul-d generally reflect the costs
end nrohl r.rrq of snccifio dewelonino enrrntries ;]s rrel-l- as the enrichment of tl'.eqrr\r yr vr rl/uur!

dcrrolnnr,d eorrntr' t'- '- l -\-rr"es \ry]*q.? para" 4()"

)'7 A:rnflror qelrarrn nr^nnqcq f.pv qlr:ri nF Ay.t":-rtrrements lrhereh.. indirri 'lrrr.l dewel onecl-: I o t\llv ultUf, JUlrgl:19 PA VI/JDsD Uar! uliul rriL 4t r Grrberlrvlru

nnrrnfrioq 'hrr hilateral or multilateral tax treaties_ a3ree'[o Share tax f'evenuesevurf vf !!u !

that thcy earn fron devel-oping country nationsls (!@c1". pa1-3. )+B)"

26. T\ro othe-' schemes suppf etrienting the above schenes suggest vo-luntary ta:<-exerpt
contrj-butions and./or earirarked--taxes for clonation'co clevefonment financing
(llia", paras . 50 to 52) "

2A Anof hor f rrno nf nrnnoqe-l czl I c fnr I arnrr'n^ n rnOjera.te Sttni-f-l ononJ-rrrr ta:: nnLT.JulvullL]UJPgvri/Iv!v-o,aL4JaJ@luvqLfuy|/JullvllvurJ

incomes of skil-led nigra-nts from d.evelopin6 countries for d.evelopmental spcnding in
d-cvelopin3 countries (ibl-q" para " 56). Such suoplenentary ta:les inay either be
levied- d,irectly by the deveioping country or colfectecl and reil,lbursed by thc host
anrrn*rtr "j-n Iha rlarra'1 nninn narrn-i'*uv*rwlJ vv!vr/+r.u --*,--y"

?n Fh-p nrnnanonts of the above schemes have discussed. the rationale aS r.re]-] asJv.

the lep"nl a.nrl administrative feasibil-ity of their Droposafs" Objections have been
iaised. to such i:igorous scherrcs by others rrho contend. that these r'rill- be 'open to
lel"n.l ^ rnorn.l a.nd. adninistrative'? problel:s; that there are r?conceptual d.ifficu-l-ties
in the nronosal to nrrnntifw the reverse transfer of technofogy'; that 'the

t r vyv eq! vv \asw.r u f r Jubrain-d.rain' is not necessarily a d.eveloped.-developin3 country problen but al-so a
phenorlenon betr.reen developing countrics themselves"s and. that "the mi3ration of
=t.itt"a Dersonnel- is not the mere r;overrent of a conrr^nodity from one country io
another and cannot be treated. rnerefy as a balance-of*payrnents problem"
(to /s/c,6 /z1JID/B/c "6 /AC.\ /l-o, chap. r ) .

3f. In this context, the Group B countries voiced skepticisn about'the utilit;' 61'

an a.ceorntinn svstem of human resource ffol'r" and ccnsidered. that any compensatory
scherae runs the risk of exacerbating ra.ther than raitiga.ting the "brain*drain"
problem since it puts a preniixr on iibrain*drain" flor,rs (ilifi-" e &nnex II) " fire
-nosition of Grorrn R oorrn.l-.r-icc nt, the fifth session of UIICTAD lras that they "did notrfvorurvri vuI, J

believe that this highly conplex phenoitenon - tire full- dinensions of r^rhich had" not
yet been detenrinecl - coul-cl be remed-ied' by conllensators i'le3rlsrt
(TD 1268 / Add .l , para " l8l+ ) "

Generalized schemes

?t Tha ryonanal i za; nnrenenqetnr rr s,nhcrro nontains nronosn.l s that n:-:rt'l rr ,1.'r,teinrlt tO
Jl " rflg -_,urigrurtaLlL uvlllrurloJUvrJ oufIUIllL Lvlluaflro _urvPvrs!u vrreu ve! v+J

meet the objections to the rigourous schetrtes. 7/

33. The basis of the gcneralizecl scheme is that compensation shoufd. be freely
negotiatec'l in the spi::it of solidaritl', goocl'.rill , and- nutual ad-vanta.3e in reducing
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the ed.'crse effects of r:Jigration rather than as a charity or c" penalty. fts
h' IrtrAca iq nn*'-o rnoa.srtre,.ilrntion fl-ot/s in tcrns of hrrma.n ea.nita"l and- its actualrJ_vvro rrr uurr-ru vr:twi:urt ual/r

or Dotential re,rercussions, Lut'Lo reco;nize that nigrants as persons represent a
val-ue andr that this valu-e shoul-c1 be acknolrleclgecl through conpensatory arrangel:lents.

34. In this schelxe alf economically active eraigrants vho continue to rnain-bain
their original nationalitll slioulc" be includecl iir hr-man resource fl-ows, rather than
limi'cing it only to ltighlt. cluelifieci ancr trained persons ) eticepting such categories
re rafrroaoe rra'l rrntoarc c*rrr'la"nf s _ rri sr'f.nrs ,lenendentS and. ffOntieZ. 14oflief S " The3 Yv4t/fwlvJU 9 vruluvrr uLl/

schene proposes that coi::pensation shoul-d not be trer.ted- as solely a itlorth.-South
issue but shoul-d- encomoass o'cher recipie.rt developing countries al-so. llolrever, the
rlorra-lnnj-o anrrrrrioq r.zith q nar Capita GfCSS ]{atiOnal- PfOdUCt bel_OW a Ceftain leVel:Jvvufrvf",,*-Y=_

should. be e:rempted" fi'on the liability for compensation.

35. Und.er thc sche:,re the general liability of a recipient country for compensation
voulcl occur lrhen a certain percentage of its r'/or1(.-force in any given occupational
catelcrl,r is clerived throu3h migrant ]'rorlicrs" Simi1arly" a source country woul-d.
become entitled. to compensation r^rhen a certain threshold- r:ercentage of i-i:s
onnno;ri nl I 1 rr s nf. '*- -fvc persons rn any given occupational category is lost through
migra-tion.

35" Tt sr.-.^ests f.hst f.tro nnmnonsatorw ra.rrrnenf s ShOUlCl be On the baSiS OfJv. J /qJlrrurrvo 'pr:edictable, continuous and assurecl resources j.ncorporated. in the budgetary
processes of the recilrient countries recluiring no special rnechanisms for col]ection
&rrc-L rro inposition of d.iscrininatory burden on inigrants, The a.mou.nt of pa.rrment by
recilient countries should" bear some relationship to the sizc of the migrant
population i.rithout neeessarily requiring d.etailed. and cumbersone accou::ting
proced.ures,

?7 rFlra cnlrarr^ proposes that such c,rrangenents coufd be agreed, ullon on a bilateralJt o

or roul-tilateral- basis " The fnternationaf Labour Compensatory Facility suggested by
Cror.rn Prince llassan r'rou-l-d. have the ad.vantage of bein3 a 3Iobal arrangerrlent free
fi:om the boundail' end consistency problems inhereirt in bil-a.teraf agreements.

38" This approach ruoulcl- also rneet some of the denand.s ra.isecl in the context of
financin,l syster-rs for international development strate3ics and transfer of real
Iesources 

"

Other qrrroeqf.innq

39. lhere Jrave been several general suggestions in support of compensatory
schcnes " fn one instcnce the representative of Italy sug6ested. that part of the
benefi-; received. by inr,rigration countries frorir rrii5rant rrorkers - such as taxes,
shoulc1 be paicl into a special fund tc bc u-scd -ior benefii of the eriaraticn
countries" B/ In another instance, the representative of the Finnish i'{inistry of

B/ Report of the Coirmittec. on l:nplo1rlent: P3ra. I0, Second. European Regional
Conl'erence, [ieneva, January L97a. ILO: Provisional Record ,'o. 10"
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Labour consi c-l-ered that "'part of 'che direct taxes paid- in the host country by
rrigrant r,rorkers are (to le) transferred. to the country of origin " " " 2/ In a
bil-ateral contert " in February 1973. the Covernnent of vugoslavia ad.dressed an
aide-m6rnoire to the Government of the Federal- Republic of Germany concerning
measures for returning Yugoslav workers and. econoriiic assistance for employment
eraqf i 

^n 
nrn ionf - i- v,,rnct ^-,i o-D rlr 'ur-)vDr@vroe centred- aror.md a fund- to be established with a

rrzn1 from tho tr'odorol Panrrhl i n nf Oarrranrr 1O ILel

]ggt-It ut&.q91 ?rlaqgq4ent s

.Ln Tiha nrnrn.o,1 for the establishment of an internationaf labour compensatory
facility \,ras envisa-ged" along the l-ines of the Trust Fund for Compensa.tory Facility
of the fnternational ilonetarrr Fund.. During the meetin5s of the Group of
Governnental Xxperts on Reverse Transfer of Technolog;r se^tened. by the ilecretary-
General of LIIfCTAD at Geneva from 2T February to J i'larch 1978. the
representative of Jorclan, on behal-f of the States nenbers of the Group of '('("
suggesteci the foll-ouing arranSements for the international labour cotrpensatory
facility (rn/p/c "6 /23_rD/B/c "6 / AC"\/ro, annex r) :

'iThe establishment of an j-nternational- labour corpensatory facility
(flCp), proposed- recentfy by Cror^m prince Ilassan of .lorAan. s).-oufd- be
e:rnlored- systenaticalli' ancl as er'rbodied in Ceneral l,ssernbfy resolution 32/I92"
Ilith rnembership open to all States llenbers of the Uniteci Nations, it has been
proposed" that each liember raake an annual- contribution corrlensurate vith its
gains from the reverse transfer of technology.

"Assets available in the ILCF ::ray be d.isbursed, either in the form of
direct aid or soft loans to countries that suffer from the effects of brain
drain. Such assistance riral/ be ey-tend-ed eitirer in the form of cash or.,
preferabl)', in fund"s earrnarked- for financing training projects or the purchase
of capital equipraent- seen as a substitute fcr the brain drain.

"lhis facilrty has been studiecl only in a nreliminary nanner in orcler to
arrive at workable fornulas i;o d"etermine respective contributions and.
disbursements. lior^rever, the issues involved- need to be consicle:"ed- bv an
expert group a.t tr,ro levels:

(a) A technical group. to vrite the d.etail-s and possibly the draft
arreement

(l) High-level- governnent officiafs to discuss, amend and adapt the
draft aqreernent " "'

9/ l',. l4ajava: i'.ligration problems in the long-tern perspective: Seminar on
T.onr'*Terr, *'ffcnte nf - -r'oretr'nn Sf nel:hnl m ?7-?q l.4qrr 1 O7)r r '7vf --rbr uuuu--tlvlti ) L l'L) !'tal r-l la, I'" I o

Iq/ 11" R. Bohning, 'The idea of compensation in international- r,rigration",
Second Regional Polul-ation Conference of ECIIA, Darnascus, Syrain Arab Repurrlic,
-/^l-b, December L9T9 "
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Prrrnne ^ nf f.hc eorlnensa.torrr eeher"est s4 vvrv vt .l vv':v;

Lf " A nrmber of Jug:lestions have been mad-e forthe intendedj- use of the
norrrreilqrl-.orrr far-,ilii.rr. Prinoinrllw^ the fneiljf,rr ill o--:lr.re'.-,Fd to U-nC-lefial.'e effOi'tSLv'|'-IJLr1JJUvrJl*uJ]JUJolrf!IUf!/(',aIJ,uIlU-iLJ!r+fUj

frr nnnfinlnriqll- rt.ssess'-hr: d.narnies of i-:i.r.'ra.tion of treined and shilledt personnel ,uv qu!J

col] ect anC e-/aluate da-ba on a uniform ancl consistent basisr evolve pol-icy illeasures
for. consid.era-bion at national and. international l-evels, a.ssist in ir-rplementation of
s-Leps to red.uce the adverse effects of nigration. These suggestions also incl-ud"e
measures ior assisting the d-eveloping countries in neeting their C.evelopi:icnt 1,oals
r,rhich r.rou-Lrl- indirectly tead- to the reduc-bion and" elimination of the generic ca"u-ses

of ninration.

ldeasures for internationaf co-operaticn

)+2" The final reporb of the study on the feasibili-uy of an internationaf labour
nomr,ensa.torw fa.eil-itrr is to hr. -rresen-secl- to the General Assembly at itsuur::rrvrroquvrJ f avfrf vJ

thirty-.sixth session The preparation of the report r,iil-l- he cairied- ou.t in close
co.-operation r^rith the United- i:iations Conference on Tracle ancl Developt.ient and the
Inter.national Labour Organisaiion and other rel evant United. Iiations bod,ies as

cal-lecl for in resofution 3\./2OA"

h3. Basecl- on pi.cli,:rinary stud.ies and discussions, the scope of the final i:eport
iq enrrisaned to d.eal- r'rith the conceptual , financiel , institutional- ancl.

acininistrative feasibilities of the compensatory facility an,-l. its goals, tahing
inl,o accotutt the various vier,ryoints ancL proposals for such a facility.

)+lr " The repor-b r,rill exani.ne alternate mod.els for the compensatorir sgit"ores in the
ti -h+ nl iho nyormilin", rricr,rq on tlre nrineinles nf nnirrnencption the eXtent OfIl )Ilu wI ulls rJr s y r*-*,-. - -^- ilts yI IriLryrur vf uvrirrrvriusv:vrt;

resouyces and. the scope of ultimate benefits that can be d.erivecl fron such a

facility.
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